
   

 

   

 

March 6, 2023 

 

KAYAN Survey for Sponsors 

KAYAN would like to send out graduation congratulations to all KAY senior club members and invite them 

to get involved with KAYAN upon graduation.  Here is the link for each sponsor to complete (if you have 

seniors) and then KAYAN will take it from there.  I forgot to get this out sooner so please make this a 

priority.  Thanks!  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeNqYyu0KN2DxLdtzwjunI_ig3OAmtWglBlxT3ZX0NEayq2IA/

viewform 

 

KAY Leadership Camp 

KAY Leadership Camp (KLC) will be from July 24-28, 2023 at Rock Springs 4- H Center. This incredible 

week will be dedicated to kicking off our year of “Leadership Roundup” and to have fun along the way. 

KAY clubs will receive camp posters, brochures, and detailed information at the Unit Conferences. 

 

KLC REGISTRATION OPENED ON FEBRUARY 17! 

 

How do I register my members for KLC? 

Step 1: Go to https://www.kshsaa.org/School/Login.cfm. 

Step 2: Get your log information if you don’t have it from your school administrator.  

Step 3: Once logged in select ACTIVITIES from the top of the page. 

Step 4: Scroll down to KAY and select the appropriate item to register. 

Step 5: Follow the prompts and/or instructions and submit registration. 

Step 6: An invoice will be emailed to your Athletic Director, the following Wednesday after you enroll. 

 

KAYAN KLC Scholarships Available 

KAYAN is once again offering scholarships to pay for up to half of the camp costs for campers who apply.  

The application can be downloaded here and sent to the email address of the back of the application or 

to Annie Diederich at adiederich@kshsaa.org.  The deadline to apply is April 1, 2023 

 

Wanda May Vinson Scholarship 

The Wanda May Vinson Scholarship application is due by April 1, 2023.  This is a great opportunity for 

KAY seniors to apply for funds for postsecondary education.  Scholarship Application 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeNqYyu0KN2DxLdtzwjunI_ig3OAmtWglBlxT3ZX0NEayq2IA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeNqYyu0KN2DxLdtzwjunI_ig3OAmtWglBlxT3ZX0NEayq2IA/viewform
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/604e654398e1e16217f0b08a/t/63cec4938f4a772b6e8bacc6/1674495124066/KAYAN+Camp+Application.pdf
mailto:adiederich@kshsaa.org
https://www.kshsaa.org/Public/KAY/PDF/WMV_Application.pdf

